
THE PROJECT

The IMPACCT project (IMproving
PAtient-centered Communication
Competencies: To build
professional capacity concerning
health literacy in medical and
nursing education) is funded by
ERASMUS+ Programme for the
years 2017-2020.

It aims at developing an
educational program to improve
the communication competences
of medical and nursing students,
particularly regarding older
patients with low health literacy.

IMPACCT is an international
consortium including partners
from five European countries:
University Medical Center
Groningen in the Netherlands,
Jacobs University Bremen in
Germany, Marche Region in Italy,
National University of Ireland
Galway in Ireland and Pavol Jozef
Šafárik University Košice in
Slovakia.

From each country 100
stakeholders are involved such as
patients, students, health
educators, health professionals,
and policy makers.
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Health literacy (HL) is the “degree to which people are able to
access, understand, appraise and communicate information to
engage with the demands of different health contexts in order to
promote and maintain good health across the life course (Kwan et
al., 2006)”. People with low health literacy (LHL) struggle to keep a
healthy lifestyle and find it difficult coping with illness and
associated treatment. Furthermore they have problems to
understand information and to adhere to medical advice and
therapy.

How common is this issue?

A recent study (Sørensen et al., 2015) estimated that 47% of the
European population has low health literacy.

How can IMPACCT contribute to the challenge?

Three questions for Andrea de Winter, Project Coordinator:

Why health literacy?  

Health professionals may not have
sufficient knowledge and skills to
communicate effectively with
patients with LHL. Strengthening
the competences of professionals
can contribute to more care and
enhance health outcomes of people
with low health literacy. The
development of these skills and
competences should start as soon
as possible. IMPACCT therefore will
promote integration of health
literacy education in the existing
curricula of high schools and
universities, but will also facilitate
‘learning on the job’. Stay tuned!
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The educational framework
During an iterative process with consultation of stakeholders, reviewing of the literature and our
IMPACCT meetings we developed an educational framework for the project. This framework
focuses on the main aspects of health literacy education strategies, based on the Health Literacy
Intervention Model, developed during the previous project IROHLA (Intervention Research On
Health Literacy among Ageing population).

This Model defined 5 intervention strategies to enhance health literacy outcomes of people with
low health literacy:

(1) strengthening the social support systems (e.g., family, peers, caregivers, communities);
(2) empowering persons with low HL (e.g., person-centered capacity building and self-

management);
(3) improving communication between individuals and health professionals;
(4) improving health literacy capacities of health professionals (e.g., recognizing health literacy

related problems, communication skills);
(5) improving communication and accessibility of health systems, reducing barriers to access

or policies to improve quality of care or patient safety.

IMPACCT educational programme is organized around these strategies, each of them being
associated to specific learning outcomes. The framework is founded on the acquisition of a
comprehensive overview of the latest health literacy concepts, consequences and interventions to
promote person-centred prevention and care among older adults with low health literacy.
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I really didn't pick up too much. I just feel that 
sometimes doctors are using all these difficult words 
and stuff. They should use layman’s terms during 
consultations. I'm not dumb, but all their medical 
language, I don't really understand.

A 62-years old patient with cancer (Joseph et al., 2017)

The educational programme

IMPACCT develops an educational programme composed of a set
of 15 Learning Units, which cover different themes to provide
comprehensive education for effectively treating older patients
with low health literacy.

Some Learning Units are considered essential to develop a set of
basic skills that are certainly needed to support patients with low
HL. Other Learning Units provide in-depth information to develop
advanced skills for specific health settings or contexts.

Each learning unit carries European Credit Transfers (ECTS) and has
specific learning objectives. For each of them educational material
is provided, as well as suggested teaching format, assessment and
evaluation tools. The educational programme will be available also
online, trough a Massive Open Online Course (MOOC).
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LATEST NEWS

TRANSNATIONAL MEETING AND MULTIPLIER EVENT

Last June, all project partners met in Kosice (Slovakia) to discuss the design, implementation and

evaluation of the Learning Units (Lus). Furthermore, a multiplier event was organized, inviting a

heterogeneous group of stakeholders (e.g. health professionals, students, patients). We presented to

them the educational framework and the list of LUs and asked them to provide their comments and

suggestions. A list of 10 lessons learnt were defined at the end of the meeting (see next page).

UMCG SUPPORTS THE DEVELOPMENT OF MASSIVE OPEN ONLINE COURSE “HEALTH LITERACY

FRIENDLY HEALTH CARE ORGANIZATIONS” OF THE IMPACCT PROJECT

Health care organizations have numerous challenges in communicating with their patients. Health

care professionals report that they have difficulties to inform and educate their low health literate

patients, especially when they have chronic and complex diseases. Clear written or online

communication should inform patients about their disease and treatment, enable treatment related

decisions and encourage patients to change their health behaviours. For low health literate patients

who have difficulties to access, understand, appraise and communicate information it is essential to

improve access and comprehensibility of health information to promote healthy ageing.

Healthy ageing is the focus of the UMCG (University Medical Center Groningen) in care, education

and research. The UMCG will therefore support the development of a new online course which will

help health care professionals, communication experts, students, patient organizations and other

interested persons to understand which actions can be undertaken to enhance health literacy

friendly communication in health care organizations. Research has shown that advances in

communication tools and strategies has resulted in more comprehensible and supportive

communication by health care organizations. In the online course participants will learn to assess the

quality of health communication documents and will learn about effective state-of-the art strategies

and policies to improve access and comprehensibility of health documents.
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According to various European stakeholders Health Literacy education is
needed.

Health care professionals not only need communication competences,
but also other competences such as leadership and advocacy to
overcomehealth literacy problems.

Harmonizing educational practice in health literacy across Europe is
challenging due to the diversity in curricula and educational philosophy of
universities.

IMPACCT will implement the educational programme using a supermarket
model approach, which facilitates the integration of health literacy
education in different curricula.

Each learning unit will bring together best practices and inspiring
examples which can be integrated in existing education in all European
countries.

We identified a set of important topics for Learning Units that will
strengthen each other.

Diversity (e.g. race, ethnicity, culture) will be adressed in several Learning
Units, since it has a major impact on patient-professional interaction

IMPACCT will promote evidence-based educational strategies with
problem- and practice-based learning and will create realistic educational
activities with the help of key stakeholders.

Theoretical frameworks or models are helpful in creating a coherent
health literacy educational program

Stakeholders facilitate our project: they can be agents of change and
enhance dissemination and implementation of the results of IMPACCT.

10 LESSONS LEARNT FROM THE MEETING 
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Project partners:

This newsletter is part of the project IMproving PAtient-centered Communication Competencies: To build
professional capacity concerning health literacy in medical and nursing education (IMPACCT), which has received
funding from the ERASMUS+ Programme under grant agreement n°2017-1-NL01-KA203-035290.

Are you interested in Health Literacy? Do you
want to read additional information about the
project? Do you want to share with us your
thoughts?

Here you can find a presentation video:  
http://healthliteracycentre.eu/impacct/

Our webpage: www.healthliteracycentre.eu

Our LinkedIn page: IMPACCT LinkedIn

You can contact us at info@healthliteracycentre.eu
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